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Abstract

This study recommends a method for evaluating the quality of
medical care of the elderly in general, and the quality of
treatment of high blood pressure (hypertension) in the elderly in
particular. The study used a combination of sources of
information to determine the prevalence of high blood pressure
among the elderly. It also constructed instruments for
evaluating the quality of the recording and care of hypertension,
and for following improvement in the quality of care of
hypertension in this population over time.

The study was conducted between 197881 at three neighborhood
clinics of Kupat Holim Clalit (the Sick. Fund of the General

Federation of Labor) in Jerusalem. Data were gathered from a

sample of 352 elderly individuals who were in the care of ten
family physicians, using three sources: a screening survey,

interviews with the elderly, and review of medical files. The

study advocates evaluating the quality of surveillance by noting
the time lapse between two measurements of blood pressure, the
proportion of blood pressure measurements taken during visits to
the physician, and the continuity of control of hypertension.

The findings of the study show that the recommended method is a

practicable and efficient way of estimating the prevalence of
high blood pressure, and of evaluating the quality of routine
treatment of hypertension. Although many deficiencies in the
treatment of hypertension were discovered, some improvement



occurred during the course of the study. The authors of the
study believe that using the suggested evaluation method over
time is likely to contribute to improving the quality of care of

hypertension.
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elderly population. of a Jerusalem neighbourhood. Hypertension was selected
becauseof its high prevalence among the elderly|6, 7| and

> :■"■;':'■■■ ■■■ ■!"■ ■, "■■■<■" ^m!■^:.^■■. 1:,..,1T,.. its association with cardiovascular disease, particularly
j, stroke|8, 9|. The selection of the tracer condition was

further influenced by the existence of a consensus among^^ amq g* physicians regarding the need for surveillance of blood
M^₪jmh ^^ ■ mVW d₪kMl pressure (BP) among the elderly. In Israel, the treatmentWJ MMMM I| ■ V■ fOill of hypertension is generally viewed as the responsibility^^ ^99m W ^aP ■ of primary care physicians. The specific objectives of the
_ _ mwm * article are to illustrate methods for:

I443lfl ■■■A AY &B B^JE^ (1) Estimating the prevalence of hypertension in anI 1^7wl III■ ^U^WmM^m* elderly population, using multiple sources of^^ information.

^L^*> ■ ■^ ^^ (2) Estimating the quality of surveillance over thisT■■■ ■I■■' population.
™ ^0M I ■■^fP (3) Assessing the proportion of hypertensives under
^^ _ _ _ control and the improvement over time in thatElMAVlW. g'ouP.
^C I MM..■I ■V ^ The data were darwn from a community survey of elderly^^ ^^ W people which relied on personal interviews and blood

pressure measurements, and from an analysis of medical
TltA ffICA ilf HwWOrtAltC■**■. records for the period 197881. Since the overall purpose■Utr \nMSnS "" 1P*"^^ *"" of this investigation was mainly methodological, the use

of data from those years does not affect the relevance of
u " ■: <^r■.,,. the conclusions. We wanted to see what could be learned

about hypertension from a fairly simple analysis of medical
Rachel Fleishman, Eric Pentz and Bonnie Leibel records in primary care and to show how data of this type

^ ' \ can be used to point out shortcomings in primary care
'^:: in one areaofJerusalem. Due to the "sensitivity"of the

results, this latter would not have been possible had we
1111,1 iialioiial J..ur1ul nf llcjllli Can■ (Jualicv ,W.rj Vrd i Nn 1 mi ,m 17 '(i,,■ .. , ., .r, r m

mcb 1,,,"™,, /*<, 1 ,■>*. "c,j ,,"w published the results at the time of the study. Today, we
hope, the results can be viewed objectively and used to
implement a methodology for assessing the quality of care
in the treatment of hypertension. In the future we hope

Introduction to compare the data for this study with data for 198191
from the same clinics, and to attempt to implement this

It is often suggested that quality of care should be assessed methodology as a regular parctice in the country's primary
from three different points of view: structure, process and care clinics.
outcome|l|. However, this approach is not without its
difficulties. In particular, there is some doubt as to the
validity of process evaluations of care|2, 3I. While f/7/s Methods
controversy has not been resolved, the health professions . .
have reached a consensus regarding acceptable standarc1s Population , . .

of care in certain areas. Such areas of consensus are 7 he study population included all elderly persons (aged
proper targets for evaluation studies whjch indude both 65) covered by a 1978 survey|10) who still lived in the
process and outcome aspects. Specific prob|em areas community in 1982. Those who did not respond were
addressed in this approach are termed "tracers"|4,5|. visited m their homes. A careful search was made for all

! elderly people who were not located at their listed
The authors wish to thank DrJ. Habib, professor A M Davjes addresses. Members of the study population were invited
Dr C. Hopp, Dr A. Ron, Dr D. Silverberg and Dr E. Lubowsky to the Center for the Aged in the neighbourhood for a
for their help and thoughtful comments On e3r//er dra/!s of this blood pressure check and an interview. This was a house
report. Thanks'are due also to the Chief Scientist's Office of tohouse survey in a Jerusalem neighbourhood with a
the Ministry of Health of Israel, who contributed funding to population of 6,000, which included 650 persons aged over
this study. 60. The population was admittedly selected for non



institutionalization and nonmigration. However, measures studies recommend treatment in hypertensive elderly
of treatment failure are meaningful only for persons who people using the same WHO BP values for the initiation
have been resident in the community for a number of oftreatment!1517, 1924).
years. Deatlis, internal migrations, and institutionalizations
diminished the sample by 23 per cent. Of the remaining
500 elderly people who constituted the sample, 456 were Medital Prattites
interviewed and their blood pressure checked (19 per cent There were ten family physicians working in the three
of the elderly population). The reasons for nonresponse primary care clinics of the neighbourhood. They differed
were: refusals (3 per cent); out of the country (2.7 Pcr vastly as regards age, country of medical studies and
cent); communication problems(2.3 per cent); and nobody country of origin. In an attempt to assess the hetero
at home for three consecutive visits (1 per cent). geneity of the study population with respect to the various

measures of quality of care, surveillance and prevalence
I 1 I " 1 of hypertension, we therefore introduced the treating

physician as another (categoircal) study variable.

Data were
COllefred \^m j0y0|>g| Estimatingthe Prevalentof Hypertension

■ ■ _ Estimations of the prevalence of hypertension vary with
HietliOOS [_J the source of information. In general, the measurement

of casual BP values alone is insufficient, both because of
their limited validity and reliability and because of the

The data were c011ected by scvear, methods: b,ood presenceof normal values among treated hypertensives
pressure measurements in a screenirlg survey, interviews However, these measures can be supplemented by je/f
with the elderly. a review ()f n1edica1 recordS( and repotring on the use of ant.hypertensive drugs and by

interviewswithfamily physicians,(The physician interviewBP values recordedin medicalifles Th.s artlde "SCS

data are not presented in this atricle.) Of the™PersonsrO^r "S01^fV r data S0UrceS <See
. t . , F_cn ._" .. , , .. . , Figure 1(A)). A case was defined a hypetrensive in a giveninterviewed, 352 (77 per cent) reported themselves to 6 v
be members of the Sick Fund of the General Federation year ''
of Labor in Israel (Kupat Holim Klalit) and were registered (1) an elevated value for the average systolic BP was
in one of the three primary health en re clinics that serve found in the medical record; or,
the neighbourhood. Since we were unable to access the/n.. , .. ,. ._,.. .. ,.. fl.. .,, 1L .. . ., oco ... . , ., , (2) the family physician recorded in the medical file thatrecordsof other clinics, these 352 constituted the present , ■. ,L . . . , ., . the patient was hypertensive at least once dunng
su y samp e' the year; or,

(3) the medical file recorded prescirption of anti
Blood Pressure Measurements and Interviews with hypertensive medication (betablockers or central
the Elderly action drugs); or,

Blood pressure (BP) measurements and interviews were (4) (if there was neither a BP recorded in the ifle for
carired out by an expeirenced registered nurse according a given year, nor a physician's statement that the
to standardprocedures |11|. A person who registered a patient was hypertensive) the BP measurement at
high BP value in the screening survey will be referred t0 the time of the survey read > 160 + mmHg systolic
as a "casual' ' hypetrensive. The procedures a/!d standards or >95 + mmHg diastolic, and the patient stated
used were based on those employed by the Ameircan that s/he was hypertensive; or|
Heart Association[12] and the World Health Organ
ization|13|. We used the WHO definition of hypertension (5) if the person was hypertensive at screening and
because it gives a standardized prevalence (cutoff point) stated that s/he was under treatment and either
for hypertension to be compared with similar population showed a chronic disease card or remembered the
studies. The benefits of BP reduction in the elderly with name of the antihypertensive dru8.
a diastolic BP of > 95mmHg are generally accepted in the
literature. An absolute reduction in cardiovascular
morbidity was found greatest in treated patients aged qq Measures of Quality of Core
or older[1417|. Although the goal in treating systolic A few simple measures of quality of care were
hypertension in the elderly is controversial, it is widely constructed, including process variables (e.g. failures in
shown that elderly patients tolerate antihypertensive surveillance of hypetrension) and outcome vairables (e.g.
medication when administered cautiously|18,19]. Many control of hypetrension and improvement in BP condition).

1__



|j£J^£J ££f Synoptic Picture of Quality of Care Measures in Hypertension

(A) Sources of information for estimations of prevalence of hypertension

Screening BP levels measured during performance of the study
Selfreport Report of the elderly person on his or her BP status

and medications
Recording Diagnosis of hypertension, recording of BP levels and

medication in medical file
(B) Indicators of quality of care in hypertension
MAXGAP Maximum gap in days between two BP

measurements in each year
RA Number of recorded BP measurements per recorded

number of visits
CONTROL Reduction of BP levels to acceptable values

(C) Patterns of care in medical practices
Consistentlylowerthanaverage indicators of quality

Considering all
indicators of Mixed: No consistent pattern over the years
quality of care

Consistentlyhigherthanaverage indicators of quality

Failures in Surveillance (2) RA  the number or recorded BP measurements
There is a general consensus in the medical profession per recorded number of visits. It ranges from 0.0
that hypertensive elderly people should be under (no measurements at any visit) to 1.0
surveillance. A preventive approach would also imply (measurement made at each visit). This was
ofllowup ofBP values in at least some of the normotensive calculated for the entire study period and within
elderly. A prolonged period during which a blood pressure each year. While MAXGAP is a somewhat crude
measurement was not taken indicates a "failure in measure of deficient surveillance, RA takes into
surveillance' '. There are at least three reasons for such account the number of times the patient visited the
failures: physician. Thus, RA refers essentially to

(1) The gaps between BP measurements occur surveillance failures of type (2) above. The variable
because the patient fails to visit the clinic. RA was calculated 3*1f excluding a" Persons wh0

did not visit the clinic during the penod m question.
(2) The patient visits the physician without BP

measurement being taken.
(3) BP is measured, but the values are not recorded Control of Hypertension in Treated Patients

in the ifle  an occurrence which is indicative of lh.s is an outcome measureof quality (see Figure (Q).
some deifciency in Care|25|. Hyperetnsive . Pat1ents fDre conslderfd !0 je r unde■

control if their average BP was normal or borderline and
The latter type of failure was not observable within the an antihypertensive treatment had been prescribed. If
framework of the present study. patients showed average high BP values, while having a

prescribed treatment, the case was considered to be "not
To obtain an idea of the magnitude of the failures in under control". This variable was measured each year
surveillance of types (1) and (2) above, the following two duirng the peirod 19781981 . In the tables referring to
operational definitions were devised (see Figure 1(B)): hypertensives and normotensives in relation to MAXGAP
/1\ka v^*n ., . . , . and RA, only recorded hypertension (see criteira (1), (2)
(1) MAXRGpAP  the ma™ .^'ndays between and (3) above) was taken into consideration. With respect

h ?measurements duringthe entire study to CONTROL, all hypertensives (including cirteiron^
penod (15f toifffJand Wlthl" each <'ear. ™esf above) were considered,gaps are classiifed by the year of their onset and
hence the MAXGAP for a given year may last more
than 365 days. The MAXGAP values for 1981 are Method of Analysis
not provided since the data collection from medical The data were analysed for the most part by routine
records was cut off at the end of that year. descirptive methods. When relating the measures of



quality of care to the essentially longitudinal ™™01e of ■Plir! £WPrevalence of Hypertension According to
recorded BP status, some additional deifnitions had to be ^^ Estimates Based on Different Sources of
introduced. In the fouryear analysis of MAXGAP, Information, 1981 (per cent)
recorded BP status (normotensive, hypertensive) refers
to the last measurement beofre the gap in Question. For I Source of information Vairo^ Valid cases I

RA it refers to the mean BP in the last year for which estimates of (H)

records were available. In the annual analysis of both prevalence of
MAXGAP and RA, it refers to the average between mean hypertension
BP in the previous year and the last BP of the current
year. To avoid undue distortions, RA was computed only 1. Recorded hypertension:
for patients with at least ifve clinic visits during the period (Elevated values3 for
under consideration. In Tables V to VII, containing the avearge BP, or diagnosed
data for MAXGAP, RA, and CONTROL by sex and aget hypertension, "r a.nti

a weighted averageof thegamma coefifcientor ordinal S^ord^y!™ 57,
association between lack of these indicators and BP status
js a|s0 Bjven 2. Elevated casual BP val"e
IS alS0 glVen in survey 39.8 (352)

3. Selfreport by elderly
| | [ ] person that s/he is

~~ hypertensive 48.0 (352)

TlATO KHIUS Of elderlV De^OtiS 4. ■'Casual" or ^corded
_ ■ ■ elevated BP (from sourceshad no BP measurements 1or2> 56■s (352>

■ 5. Hypertensive by definition
OH 1*6(01*0 [_ ] (3) to (4) 45.5 (352)

6. Recorded or selfreported
hypertension 58.8 (352)

The effect of the difference between physicians' practices _, . , , rjn ,. Dn ,_n u .. .. D_

vanance, with the BP status being the second independent prevalence "as 32 6 per ceirl
vairable. Although boththese vairables are somewhat " Antihypertensive drugs include beta blockers, central action
skewed, the /^values corresponding to the /'tests are still drugs

approximately m&citive of the probability of 'We / error. <The number of valid cases is the number of all cases in the study
. .. . , . population who had at least one BP measurement in 1981: 35278

The association between physicians practices and the (did not visit clinic) 39 (visited but no BP measured) = 235.
control of hypertension was tested with an ordinary chi
square test. The population for this test included only the
hypertensives.

clinic but did not have their BP taken and those who did
_ ■. not visit the clinic (the data are presented in Table I).

Persons with or without BP Measurement During the years 1979 to 1981 there was a slow decrease
The elderly persons for whom 110 151* measurements were in those who did not visit the clinic. The percentage of
on record are of two kinds: those whose had visited the those who visited the clinic but did not have their BP taken
^^^^^ decreased more rapidly: in 1981, among those who did[Q23 Q Patients withand withoutBP Measurements, visit the clinic, 11 per cent did not have their BP taken,

197981 as against 26 per cent in 1979. Altogether, the number
. 1 of those who went a whole year without a BP

1979 1980 1981 measurement decreased from 56 per cent in 1979 to 33
n V0n Vo " '70 per cent in 1981.

Did not visit clinic 106 30.1 101 28.7 78 222 Prevalentof Hypertension
Visited but no BP The prevalence of hypertension, according to the vairous
measured 90 256 82 233 39 1U definitions of the term, is given in Table II.
Total without BP
measurement 196 55.7 183 52.0 117 33.2 Among the 235 elderly persons for whom BP records
With BP measurement 156 44.3 169 48.0 235 66.8 were available in 1981, 135 (57 per cent) were hypertensive
Grand total 352 100.0 351 1000 accordingtodefinitions (1) ®mff■ .0f thesf,B5 cases

|__ | only 76 (56 per cent) had elevated values m the survey;



innn |m DistributionofMaximum Gaps between bp Maximum Gap between Two BPMeasurements
Measurements,by Age, 19781981 (percent) The maximum gap between two blood pressure

1 1 measurements (MAXGAP) was calculated over the four
MAXGAP Age year period of 197881, and for each year separately.
(days) 6574 75+ All ages Duirng this period, only 18 per cent of the elderly had

a maximum gap smaller than 360 days, while 43 per cent
<360 20.415. 7 18 2 had gaps greater than 1,080 days (see Table III).
360719 19.9 17.5 18.8
_"" . "_" " . " ._ . Of the population, 23 per cent had no BP measurement

in the entire fouryear period; 15 per cent did not visit
1,0801,439 210 193 202 the clinic at all during those years. Only slight differences
1,440 + 20.4 25.9 230 in MAXGAP were found between the "young" elderly
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 (6574 years) and the "old" elderly (more than 75 years).
n (190) (49) (239)

Table IV presents the average maximum gaps by year,
age and recorded BP status. As mentioned before, the

97 (72 per cent) reported that they were hypertensive, figures for 1980 and in particular those for 1981, are
and 21 (16 per cent) had normal BP according to both underestimates. In fact, in Table IV the only valid
screening and their own report. comparisons are those within each row.

For 117 elderly persons, no BP measurement or 1 1 r 1

medication was mentioned in the 1981 records. Among י י ' '

these individuals, 25 were hypertensive both on screening TLjt .IiIXamamja*. AamjIa*!
and by their own report. The differences tendedT..f.tr . (. f ,.____ to be small among those aged7/ie number of hypertensives was therefore 160 (135 + g

25) and the corresponding prevalence rate (total ItlOre tnOn /5 [ J
population, n = 352) was 46 per cent.If one adds to these
the 39 cases who were hypertensive on screening but not
byselfreport, 'the rate irses to 57 per cent. On the other MAXGAPs were generally lower among hypertensives
hand, if a positive selfreport  but not necessairly a than among normotensives. However, the differences
positive screening outcome  is considered indicative of tended to be small among those aged more than 75. Within
hypetrension, then the corresponding rate is 59 per cent. the group of hypertensives, the gaps tended to be longer

among the "old" elderly than among those aged 6574.
The prevalence of hypertension did not increase with age: In 1979, but not in later years, this was also the case among
in 1981 it was 49 per cent among those aged 6574, and the normotensives.
48 per cent among those aged 75 or more. Differences
by sex and country of oirgin (not shown here) were also The average MAXGAPs for the entire fouryear peirod
small. (It is known that prevalence tends to decrease after 197881 are given in the last rowofTable IV. These findings
age 80, but there were few people of this age in our study.) are similar to those in the yearly data. The percentage

^J^^J £j^g Average Maximum Gaps (in Days) by Year, Age and by Recorded BP Status before the MAXGAP

Normotensive Hypertensive Gr3nd
Year 6574 75+ Total 6574 75+ Total total (>1)a

1979 309 411 357 260 343 297 323 (149)b

19R0 271 228 25:1 200 2m 2:\2 I'll (li;:!)1■

1981 201 184 195 175 175 175 183 (221)b

197881 915 949 931 583 677 624 775 (239)

a Including only those with recorded BP status.

bn includes all persons who had a BP measure taken in the year under consideration and at least one subsequent BP measure
before the end of the study, and were of known BP status in that year.



|^Q39 [9 Percentageof Elderly Persons with Maximal Gaps of 720 Days or More, between Two BP Measurements, amntig
Those Who Visited Clinic during 197881, According to BP Status, Age and Sex

Percentage with maxima!
gaps of 720 days and more Men Women Both sexes
Age BP statusVo n % n\ n

< 75 years Normotensives 80.0 44 54.2 32 66.6 76

Hypertensives 55.6 35 44.9 35 49.6 70

Total 66.9 79 48.9 57 57.2 146

> 75 years Normotensives 80.0 16 84.6 11 81.8 27
Hypertensives 50.0 7 57.9 11 54.5 18

Total 67.6 23 68.8 22 68.1 45

All ages Normotensives 80.0 60 59.7 43 70.0 103

Hypertensives 54.5 42 47.4 46 50.5 88
Total 67.1 102 52.6 89 59.5 191

Weighted average gamma = 0.35, p < 0.005

EQ39 mSBL BP Measurements per 100 Visits, among Those Who Visited Clinic (RA) during 1981, According to BP Status,
Age and Sex

Percentage of BP measurement Men Women Both sexes
Age BP status Vo nVon.Vo n

< 75 years. Normotensives 77.3 34 81.3 39 79.3 73

Hypertensives 82.7 43 86.8 59 85.0 102

Total 80.2 77 84.5 98 82.5 175

> 75 years Normotensives 87.5 14 72.7 8 81.4 22

Hypertensives 90.0 9 82.4 14 85.1 23
Total 88.5 23 78.6 22 83.3 45

All ages Normotensives 80.0 48 79.6 47 79.8 95
Hypertensives 83.8 52 85.8 73 85.0 125
Total 81.9 100 83.3 120 82.7 220

Weighted average gamma = 0.19

of persons with MAXGAPs of two years or more, by age, per visit indicates the extent to which attention is paid
sex and BP status, is shown in Table V. to BP measurement.

, , Table VI presents the number of BP measurements per
BP Measurements Per Vlslt 100 visits, by age, sex and BP status, in 1981. This was
The lengths of gaps between BP measurements are slightly, but consistently, higher among hypertensives than
inlfuenced both by underrecording and by the number among normotensives, and variations by age and sex were
of visits to a physician. As a complement to this indicator, small. There was an increase in the average BP
the number of BP measurements per visit (RA) is measurement rate during the period (from 0.53 in 1979
presented (see "Failure in Surveillance" above) . Given to 0.63 in 1981) and a clear effect of BP status on BP
the frequency of visits, the number of BP measurements measurement rate. Hypertensives showed a higher average



|UQ3J3 ^41lf Control of Hypertension According to Age and Sex of Hypertensive Elderly Persons, in 1981

Control of Men Women Both sexes
Age hypertension¥0 nVo nVo n

< 75 years Treated:
under control 12.0 10 14.4 15 13.4 25

Treated: not
under control 43.4 35 46.2 48 44.9 83
Untreated 44.6 37 39.4 41 41.7 78

Total 100.0 82 100.0 104 100.0 186

> 75 years Treated:
under control 24.0 6 20.9 5 22.4 11

Treated: not
under control 12.0 3 33.3 8 22.4 11

Untreated 64.0 16 45.8 11 55.2 27

Total 100.0 25 100.0 24 100.0 49

All ages Treated:
under control 14.8 16 15.6 20 15.3 36
Treated: not
under control 36.0 38 43.8 56 40.1 9.4

Untreated ' 49.2 53 40.6 52 44.6 105

Total 100.0 107 100.0 128 100.0 235

Weighted average gamma = 0.09

than normotensives (0.66 versus 0.41 respectively). Only differences in the control of hypertension wer,e found by
minor differences by age were observed. age, sex and country of origin.

Control of Hypetrension Surveillanie and Medical Prattites
"Controlof hypertension" refers to the reductionof blood 1 he levelsof surveillance differedw.dely amon8 the ten
pressure levels to acceptable syst01jc ( s 160 mmHg) and general practitioners m our study. Thls was shown ln the
diastolic (<95 mmHg) values. The estimation of the ■ ■■■■m ____
control of hypertension was based on: UHH3 JjjQjJJ Patternsof Care,by IndicatorsofQuality

(1)BP measurements registered in the medical files I Indicators of Consistently Mued Consistently
duirng 197881, and quality lower than (no consistent higher than

(2) records of antihypertensive Prescriptions. ™X rX ^
Hypertension was considered under control if the mean ^ >ears) >ear

BP was at normal or borderline levels with the assistance MAXGAP (1978 81)a ^ . BCD H I

of antihypertensive prescriptions. The extent of ' E. f. G

hypertension control in 1981, by age and sex, is given RA (197881) A, c. 1), J£,F, G u u I

in Table VII. Again, there was little difference 'n tne CONTROL (1981) a E J gel)GH /

percentage treated and under control both by age and sex. (percentage treated F

and percentage
Hypertension control improved over the years 1 97981 . under conlorl
The percentage of untreated hypertensives declined from am0"8 lrea
51 per cent in 1979 to 44 per cent in 1981, and the a ,.Av^.n , "a j ^"vi1n/M , .v r..v . , ' , a MAXGAP above average. RA and CONTROL below average.
percentageof hypertensives under control among thoseh "AvrA"u , n, . r.,..,^.""I Lf^, B .■ ,, . ."__ ^, r 6 x . b MAXGAP below average. RA and CONTROL above average.treated rose from 11 per cent m 1979 to 15 per cent in ^
1981. Dunng the Ze Pemd ihe r,,e J corded ^rr^^ ^erTR0L: treated
hypertension cases declined only slightly. Virtually no I



following manner: First, both MAXGAP and RA were The data collected are mainly used for illustration of the
submitted to twoway analyses of variance, one of the metliod, so that the specific cutoff point used is not
variables being the medical practice and the other the BP relevant in this case. In specific evaluations of medical
status. The results for the effect of the medical practice services in which the purpose is mainly to improve the
were highly significant in both cases (F=752, />< 0.001 quality of care, this kindof data would constitute the basis
with df=9and 219 ofr MAXGAP; and F= 5.26,/>< 0.001, for futrher interventions, and a different cutoff point could
with df=9 and 246 for RA). The effect of BP status was be used. Examination of the data shows that, through the
even more significant (with F=31.46 andF= 20.37, use of a simple and straightforward analysis of sickfund
respectively); interactions were not significant. medical records, both shortcomings and a certain

improvement over time were detected in the health care
Another variable we looked at in relation to medical provided:
practices was the treatment and control of hypertension. (1) The percentage of persons who did not visit the
If all recorded hypertensives are divided into those who clinic, and the percentage of those who visited but
are both treated and under control and all the others, the whose BP was not taken, were both quite high in
effect of the medical practice on this dichotomy is each of the study years. Nevertheless, both
statistically significant (x2 = 17.7,df = 9,/>< 0.004). percentages decreased sharply over these years

(197981).
The percentages of untreated hypertensives in the various ._. _., A ■ nn
practices ranged from 4590 per cent in 1979 and 1683 (2) The gaps between successive BP measurements

. ■ *"", were long; they were only slightly snorter if the
patient was hypertensive. This is in contradiction
to what seems to be the consensus among

[_ | | | physicians, namely that BP should be taken among
__ a*a *. normotensive elderly every 612 months at most
TI1CSDGClfIC(Uf'Ol I and among hypertensive every one to two

. . ■ . . ■ . months|26|. Age seems to have only a minor effect
pOMI USdl IS 1101 !*eiCVCHI! on the gaps between BP measurements.

[|| f||J5 CUSC Qj (3) The "average'.' patient had his or her BP taken
some 83 per cent of the times when he or she came
to the clinic. Here, again, the effect of hypetrension

There is a certain amount of consistency between the was only slight: the average hypertensive had his
levels of surveillance in the ten practices as measured by or her.BP measured during some 85 per cent of
our three criteria: MAXGAP, RA and CONTROL. The the visits. The age of the Pa(ient had li"ie efefct
gamma coefficients of association between these criteria on these percentages. No trend was discernible
were as follows: over time.
MAXGAP vs RA  0.60(/>< 0.005) (4) The percentage of untreated hypertensives,

although high in this population, declined between
MAXGAP vs CONTROL 0.38(/>< 0.005) 1979 and 1981. Among treated hypertensives the
RA vs CONTROL 0.40(/>< 0.005) percentage of those under control '"creased

somewhat from 1979 to 1981. This percentage is
This consistency allows us to classify the ten practices lower than those found in theliterature [27, 28, 29|.
denoted by the lettersAto J into three groups (Figure
1(C)): those that are lower than average by RA and It is worth noting that the ten medical practices were
CONTROL and higher by MAXGAP; those that are higher heterogeneous with respect to the three indicators of
than average by RA and CONTROL and lower by quality  MAXGAP, RA and CONTROL. Moreover. a

MAXGAP; and all the others (the "mixed" group). The certain pattern is discernible among the practices: two
results are presented in Table VIII. showed a higher level of care than average by all three

indicators in each of the study years and two were
consistently below the average.

Discussion and Conclusions
The study's findings show the feasibility and usefulness Calculation of the percentage of untreated hypertensives
of the proposed method for estimating both the prevalence required a separate information source  the screening.
of hypertension and the quality of care in hypertension. If clinic records alone were employed, it would appear that
The method is based on two components: all known cases of hypetrension were receiving some sotr

of treatment. Thus, while our two indicators of quality,
(1) Sources of information. MAXGAP and RA, were based solely on clinic records,
(2) Measures for estimating the level of quality of care. the variable CONTROL, including the percentage of
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תקציר

הטיפול ואיכות בכלל, בקשישים רפואי טיפול איכות להערכת שיטה מציע זה מחקר
יתרלחץדם של הימצאות למדוד מנסה המחקר בפרט. קשישים אצל ביתרלחץדם

הסיקור טיב להערכת מדדים לבנות מידע; מקורות של שילוב באמצעות קשישים בקרב
באיכות השיפור אחר לעקוב וכן קשישה, אוכלוסייה של ביל"ד הטיפול ואיכות

זמן. פני על זו אוכלוסייה בקרב ביל"ד הטיפול

בשכונה הכללית חולים קופת של מרפאות בשלוש 197881 השנים בין נערך המחקר
משפחה, רופאי 10 אצל המטופלים קשישים, 352 של מדגם על נתונים ירושלמית.

רפואיים. בתיקים ועיון קשישים ריאיון סינון, סקר מידע: מקורות 3 מ נאספו
שתי בין זמן פערי כגון: הסיקור, טיב להערכת ייחודיים מדדים מציע המחקר
באיזון רציפות וכן רופא אצל לביקור דם לחץ מדידות שיעור דם, לחץ מדידות

המחלה.

יתר הימצאות אומדן לצורך ויעילה ישימה המוצעת השיטה כי מראים המחקר ממצאי
רבים ליקויים נתגלו אמנם במחלה. הניתן השגרתי הטיפול איכות והערכת דם לחץ

המחקר מחברי המחקר. תקופת במהלך שיפור הסתמן אך ביל"ד, הטיפול באיכות
איכות לשיפור לתרום עשויה זמן לאורך המוצעת ההערכה שיטת הפעלת כי סוברים

ביל"ד. הניתן הטיפול


